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trast as to stylo with the one we have just 
noticed—evincing, in a marked manner, 
the versatility of the artist's pencil. We 
believe that this painting was produced 
from *n original sketcLPtakcn on the spot 
by our worthy County Judge, the cares of 
whose laborious office, we arc glad to 
know, arc occasionally relieved by a few 
scattered heurs snatched from his harass
ing judicial duties and dcvotcij to the cul
tivation and enjoyment of the refined pleas
ure» of his pencil. Wc can only now express 
a hope that, the learned gentleman may 
find sufficient leisure for the reproduction 
of some of his uleasmg sketches from nature 
in a more elaborate' and permanent form 
which might grace the walls of the next Ex
hibition at London, where, we feel confident, 
be would occupy a distinguished position 
amonS ^Jie amateurs. Among Mr. Cresswcli’s 
oil-paintings, no.t Canadian subjects, which 
called forth universal commendation, was an 
admirable picture of the Lower Slone, near 
S ha ugh Hirer, in Devonshire. If, us Shakes
peare «tolls us, sermons are to be found in 
stones, assuredly this mass of gray |imvstone 
n‘3ing grimly with its veteran visage seared 
with the sears of ages from tlic bosom of an 
English moorland,, and with ** looks com 
mercing with the skits,” is pregnant with 
inotal wisdom of the highest order. We know 
of no subject in nature so full of tine sentiment, 
— so suggestive of dvep reflection,—as a sol it 
ary rock » isiii£ in grim grandeur,?,ueh as is here 
beautifully delineated. h's ever-varying 
expression • as the lights and shadows pass 
across its picturesque form, with the lichens 
fantastically growing up from its grotesque 
crevices and hoary scars, suggest a constant 
succession of imaginary shapes and fanciful 
rou-mhlances, the wonderful beauty of which 

__________ ________ the artist has admirably embodied in this
capable are followed b, insiduouVkidnap-1 "Wf*. I**»’ "b'ch tloea^eu.
” * J ». * Ins tUo.ougU apprecation ol the mysteriously

(tors, wheedled, seduced, treated in filthy sug/e.-tivu poxwr of the subj.-a-. 
bar-rooms, and when at last awakened Much as we have always admired Mr. Cress-
frora the stupor caused by vile alcoholic IJ!®!!.! .*.iU1J,tio!0l1,,wt> tI,at late.

. .. v . ; exhibition lie has vve-n excel id all Ins former
compounds or drugs, discover upon their j eff.ns, and pc, haps this may be attributed to 
limbs the garb of federal soldiers, and j the more than usual finish that he has given
•bote their heads the glonoiis lag of,'-'"'"V ““ jiew »fthe Liulit Cumm , iwrili 
.... . . , ° , , 2 . ol the Great MamtMiii, with Li t loche
liberty. And as they arc marched off to i Mountains in tin* background, is the Lest and 
the place where' they are to be thrown into most t aid ally (inUhvij picuie we have seen 
unmarked graves, thç wretches who hare 'from, his pencil ; while the Falls near Dun- 
i uc ei ved the tainted 

•U ir native brothe!
r rplotta, and to plan lurtticr conquests. I bis ; to formed of his cx<?ullêutc in water colors, 
is no fancy picture. Every town in Canada is j We are glad that all these pictures huxe been 
levied upon. Even from the vicinity of I purchased by gentlemen resident at Gudeiich, 
Clinton, a few d.,s»go, aomc thirteen .ounr '}“■•?"*! «‘d be permanent!,■- lueeted, end 
men were induced b, the dee’.e,, in white ! huin!* ° ™
■mat. enter the eerriceinf Mr. Lincoln a,,,1 j XVo a!l0uU aho refel t, Mr. c.., ,ucccslfu| 
what was the result? Every one of them j efforts in cuttle.nnd m historical urd marine 
was cheated out of hi* bounty money. Some ! painting, in all of which departments he car- 
people may laugh and say, “Served them I r**d oti*first premiums, but as he intends ex- 
.ight for not being iharper,” but we put a 1 !**bili"-.ttcHi:* at tb«.Union Exhibition in the

BLOOD MONEY,

At the close of the recent «,Assizes, Mr. 
Justice Hagurty, who bears the character 
of a high-minded Christian gentleman as 
well as that of an able expounder and ad
ministrator of British law, charasterised 
the Price received for White Men by 
•rimpe and recruiting agents as Blood 
Money. Never was the term more fit
tingly employed, for every man of sensi
bility meet turn from the inhuman traf
ic with the same loathing that every frcc- 
mn* manifests when a heartless informer 
or ether person has been found guilty in 
the eyes of society of having dabbled in 
the blood of a fellow-being for the sake of 
money. Old countrymen, and especially 
Irishmen,, will understand what'we mean. 
They will remember hovr in their own dis
tracted land the receiver of blood money 

| » loaded witlilnfamy, even if ho docs no 
worse than receive pay for delivering up 
•«I the gallows one proscribed by the laws. 
How much more intense should be our 
feeling of horror at the scenes being trans
acted day after day at our very doors.— 
White men, guilty of no crime greater 
than f complete ignorance of the depth 
of degradation of which human nature is

more serious face upon it aud unhesitatingly 
declare our belief that before God and man 
their seducers are guilty of the murder of 
every one of them that falls in battle.

Oh, ye Southrons ! ye have need to fall 
prostrate before your household shrines aud 
invoke aid from the God of battles ! Environ
ed by dangers on every hand, beset by 
difficulties enormous enough to appal the 
stoutest hearts, ye are opposed not only by a 
foe numerically superior, but' from al-

Chryst.il 1‘alace at Toronto, which w ill be 
open to morrow and ou Thursday, we shall 
reserve our observations until the result of 
this further competition, which, we have no 
doubt, will fully sustain the favor he has 
recently acquired at Hamilton.

Why the Ktppèn Match was not 
Advertised.

To the Editor of tlic Huron Signal -:
Sm,—-Will you please, give a place in your 

most every [nation under Heaver., men whom j excellent journal to à few remarks ,m refer- 
you have never injured in any shape or form once to the manner in which the e members of 
are gathered up and told to demolish your the Kippen Cradling and Heaping Society, 
hontes leads, trample down your fields, exter- have been treated by tlic O'Jobe l. The Dircc- 
minate your soldiers and drive your defence- ^,irs 8oc'iety concluded that, ns the
less women and children into hopeless exile. *î“d a W extensive circulation, and
,___. . . . 4 .1 ■ especially well patronized in'this section of
IneontMla between man and man lliero u ,he «unir,, il would Ik- lt„ last paper to 
something approaching to a code of honor advertise in, and accordingly gave orders to ; 
but in war the giant encases himself in armor ! secretary to send a copy of the Rules and ! 
in order that he may go forth to slay the hall j I^ulat.oi.a to be inserted in that paper, with 
armed stripling. We trust our readers will °”? dollar lb pay for insertion, which prtb- 
put youn/menên their guard against the »Wy would not occupy more than ten hues of 
machinations of the receivers of blZ>d money. > Pn!;’’ advertisement did not aP1<ar

________________________ " m the O lobe. 1 ho secretary sent them a
letter requesting an explanation, and to re- 

MBi. CRESS WELL’S PAINTINGS AT i turn the money, hut neither explanation nor 
THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION. |monejr came. ' Xow, Mr. Editor, asovr pen,

....... — . has failed to command attention in that office,
The fetter of our special correspondent j *e liave coneluded to apply to you to publish | 
r* ... v . *, • , . . , tin? wrong,» Inch we have suffered. We would IBt Hamilton, published in our last issue, • not ihink s > lmd of it, hut many* who take! 

promptly announced Mr. Cresswcli’s dis- ; that paper and would like to have been at the j 
tinguished success in the competition at coml'ela*oa heard nothing of ft until it was 
ék- ii.i . , *, . over. it may he that some accident blip*
the Exhibition held last week ; but as we pened, or both letters went a.,tray ; if so,’this 
had the gratification of a careful inspec- cannot fail to meet their eves, and they* will
tiro of these admirable works of art before ' ....  >“» if *b'7

j take no notice of tn.s. we must quietly submit I 
their removal from the. County, wo arc to a wrong, and we will know fur the future 
enwilling to lose the opportunity of advert- i wliul l‘tti*er to advertise in. 
ing to them somewhat more in détail. The I Tl LUS? W nJu'xf s™v
eminent position which Mr. C. maintains j Kippen, C. W.
bs an artist in the Province is very prop- • > -—1—
eriy bsource of much pride to this County. | Remarks. >\ bile wo think the Globe 
It is something for us to say, that strug- j mcn uuderst.md tl c r own interests too 
gling as we still arc in subduing the ; tu w*lbhold suc!» an advertisement 
primeval forest, and deprived by our ; thc above letter furnishes us
scanty resources from participating in j a tcit ^>r a word on the sub-
many of the luxuries .of civilized life, wo °{ gcnL‘ral advertising in this section.

* • ... ... The first object in publishing a notice of
such a thing as the Kippen Cradling 
Match iajmUicity—to make the matter 
well-know i amongst those interested, and 
to secure such an object we claim that 
the County Paper is justly entitled to 
consideration, even in a business point of 
view. 1 lie proprietor of the Signal spares

are in constant and familiar intercourse 
with the fevemost master in art, by uni
versal acknowledgement, that the Prov
ince has yet produced—one whose refined 
and magical pencil is faithfully re-produc- 
ing the exquisite landscapes of our noble 
district, with which no familiarity .can 
ever abstract from their beauty.

Mr, Cresswcli’s paintings were very [ ncafier pains nor expense in* the effort to 
numerous, and were varied in their style, j Induce a first-class local jxtp. r, and his 
lie competed in all the art departments ; ^bors arc so far rewarded ‘that the jour- 
oxcept that of portrait, and in all he was ! n:d bas noxv a larger bona fide circulation 
eminently successful—having taken in [*’* <J the euitntjnt than, utr.nny
several classes both the first and second fjrmer Period of its existence; and its
prises, of which there were awarded to 
him do less than twelve. In oils and in 
water colors his prc-emiucncc was alike 
conspicuous ; and although some of his 
paintings claimed our especial favor, yet 
oil were characterised by his usually 
see irate drawing, aud a more elaborate 
finish than he generally bestows. We are 
gktd to state that somo of the best were 
s oured by gentlemen connected with this 
town before llicir transmission to Hamilton 
for exhibition, so that we have the satis
faction of knowing that they have found a 
permanent abode among those who respect 
Mr. Cresswcli’s friendship as much a» 
they admire his talents. Among the 
Canadian landscapes in oil, may be men- 
fioned with especial commendation the 
scene near the Falls at Dundas, exhibiting 
in Ibo back-ground the fine highland ridge 
that there stretches across the country to 
Niagara. The scene is one of deep soli
tude, the shades of evening falling gradual
ly and silently upon tlic wild rocks and 
sombre hemlocks in the foreground, while 
a solitary crane, the sole tenant of those 
dusky glades, is very effectively introduc
ed, and adds to the still solitude, while it 
greatly enhances the deep-toned coloring 
UTths whole picture. Another Canadian 
view demanding particular notice is the 
lizht-hoeao on the Isle qC Coves—the 
light honso being delicately pencilled in 
the distance with flower pot inland for a 
foreground. This picture is light, airy, 
un i full of atmosphere, and is in Inc cou

rante of influence is constantly widening, 
thtough the kinduess of disinterested 
friends, so that now wc have the satisfac
tion of knowing that any important fact 
published iu our columns is absolutely 
sure to spread through tho whole extent 
of the Counties. Advertisers know this, 
hence the liberal patronage we receive. 
It is not only rigliP Lut^V, under the 
circumstances, to support home enter
prise.1

PfcRVVlAX lluXIK IX NlXB ^ VS.—Wq MC 
glad to lèaïit that the steamship Peruvian, 
which lelt Quebec' on the 3.d instant, made 
the run home, having reached Liverpool on 
the 'morning of the 12th, thus accomplishing 
the passage iu nine days. Her Excellency 
Lady Monck and family, besides several dis: 
tinguished ulticeis of the army, were |.asseii- 
geiS l>y her:—(Quebec Mercury.

K5“ A Dade a letter mentions that Mile 
Killev, an actress of the Pulifis Doyal Theatre 
of Paris, who had arrived in that city, deter
mined to try her luck at the gaming table,r-nd 
was iortunute enough to find hcVsclf, at the 
expiration of three quarters ot an hour, the 
winner of ^7,000f. She was so wise as not 
to tempt the fickle goddees any further, and. 
tho same day Marled for Pans, probably 
wishing to resist the temptation to play 
again.

A letter from Texas "to one of the 
leading Manchester manufacturers, is publish 
ed in the English papers. The writer says 
Texas is iu a flourishing condition, and so 
many negroes have been brought into- the 
country during the war, that 4al>or is abun
dant and a large cotton crop is growing. He 
says tho product of Texas the present year 
will be at least £>00,000 bales, Lyt he thinks 
the drop of the other Confederate States will 
not exceed 400,000.

Made by Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace within the United Counties of Huron and Brnee,
From the June Sessions to the September Sessions, 1864. • »

Aux «) Pr-**r*nr.

Hugh Uonyomei, 
William Annitoge.. 
Joseph Tiffiu.

1 ffrms if Drfiudani.

Mr Moore .......
. Liddie Stafford . • - 
. David lîetd .... .

ftol.nd Bell —  ........ iWaUipFlutor....

John Cumberland.. 
William Vincent...

jxicholas Sutcliflf.. 
J Margaret Vincent

William Vincent..........Mnrguet Vincent.

Thomas Greer..... 
Thomas Murla 
Walter Hill............

J W Secord.........

John Rutherford .

John McDonald ..

John McCunnel..

Bernard Trainer . 
Edmond Koss .... 
ColinJCampbell... 
William Withers 
Alex Campbell ... 
Donald Campbell.

On viywf*............
On view.
George A Strong .

James Pollock ...«. 
Mary Bain............

, John F Neelands . 
Dudley Ackland .. 

, I Andrew Trimmer .

Joseph Piukerton., 

fhos Corrigan........

.’JohnMcConncl....
|

.. John McDonald ...

John McDonald .. 
. . Thomas Johnston.. 
. . John Leitham|..... 
,. Joseph (iilberfïX".. 
’. Donald McConnell . 
. .J Falconer and.... 

. E Cuningham
, . James lialkwell.... 
,. James {talkwill... 
,. James Datkwill..

,|D. McDonald. 
. Alex Bain ...

Item* 4f&utrg*.

Assault.......... ........................
Assault on Minor............. . . W. l ll Y ' * *
Obstructing the Bridge ..

indecent expo.or. of the poraon........ ;,

Assault ................... ........................
Assault sod Hotter,..........

Furious dn.ingon public highway...........
Assault aud tiattery.................... _ .............
Destroying Sheep...................

Selling spiritoona liquor without license........

Taking money ont ol Registered Letter.........

April 6 1H64............
AP"! «1.....................

duly 1........................

April 15................
■ duly I.......................

Drunk.......................
Assault........................... ............................
Assault ........................................******
Selling Liquor without License.... ! ! i
'Assault................. a......................
Trespass and injuring a Boat.........

■Breach of the Peace..............................
Assault on James Gordon 
Assault........................................

John Williams.............. ..Samuel Lore.

Refusal to do Statute Imbue .... 
Assuult and threata ................... ..’

Dogs killing a cow ................ .

Robert Gordon .....
John Thurlow........
John Watts ............
Christopher Cooper .

Mrs Jane lbmmir . 
Warren McGill.. * 
A Cochrane .........

Fr Holiman........
Fr Evils...............
Peter Krentz.
John Len hart........

Robert McPhail ...

John Warner

John Crawford..........
Mary Jane Delune ... 
Francis Be uware ....
Phæbe Parks .......
William Carson ....
Margaret Corfu ....
Joseph Tliede 
Robert Douglass ....,
Danieldtobins .......
Daniel Robins ........
George Paul ..........
Margaret O’Neal
Jane Mahon ..............
W A Corbett ......
D 11 Robins ........ .

A Teubcrn ...............

R Sanderson............ ..
James Kennedy.........
Robert Cain..............
John Perkett..............

•Henry Ashton ..........
Joseph Sparling

William Core............

Daniel Maloy............. .
Alex Robinson
J »hn Kerr...................
William VanEgraoud.. 
Daniel Kennedy ..v,
J Shaver ................ ..
Thomas Currie ____
MichaeLJ’ay.............. .
Isaac Clark ...............
C ha les .Sutherland ...

C Cull

Win Button-jr ..........
D V Caméros

Thomas Little ........ .
James Hargraves .., 
J bornas Herdsman
James Foster ........ .
Henry John Bell
Mrs Quanco ........ .
Aim Bond ............
Ann Bond ............
Joseph Driver ..., 
Johu Irwin ..........

John lîlohn ........
K Montgumciy ....

Thomas Young ....

John McDonald ....

On V icw ..............

Win Thompson...........
John Snell .............;
Elizabeth Parsons .
y1 Want Turner...........
Stephen James ....

James Reid

. William McCsig...........iAssault ..... I...................................

. David Haley. ................. jNon-pefformance of Sutnte Labor

. Henry Chapman............. Assault and Battery ..........................

. Christopher Dale .......jPound Breach .............. ...................

. Owen Webb ...

. Wm Junes........

. Arch Scott........

. John Kiiieg ....
. Hans Jung..........
. N Neuherker ..
. AaronJohnston .

. Jcnkin Richards .

.’Assaultand Battery.............................

. Assault and Battery...................... ..

. Selling liquor without license.........

Daté of Conviction.

Apnld ..........................
May 2.1 •.........................
July V........................ ..

July 18 ..

Aamt Convicting

April 9 .

Jeoe 14 

June 14 .

Ju”/124 .* 

May 18 . 
June 18 
June 30. . 
July 4.,..

August 3 
August 3*. 
August 3

July 26 .. 
July 25 ?.

July 20 ...

August 8 
July 16 ... 
July 23 
August 25 .

....... . June 27 ..

.... . . * June 2V ..
............. ! July 4 M.

,'Breachy cattle running at large...................■ July I t
i Assault ..................................................................July 23
Assault..................................... ...............
Shooting on the Sabbath day ........

iOgilvie Varney

I •
I

. Adolph Sherman ....

.- Andrew Whiteford ..

. Gabe Grenville ....

. Thomas Parker...........

. Isaiah Wilmont ....

. Bridget King ............

. William Stil ton...........

. Daniel Wattenburg ..

. John Felfer junr ...

.Jphn ltoddy . . ....

. James Running junr..

. Sarah Graham J....
. John Corbett ....
. David Dick .............
.iHenry Leslie ....

.jO. Raymond...............
I

. John Ilarper ...........

. George W ilson ;...

. William Atkinson.......

. Charles Payment ......

. William Copp ......

. George Miller ............. ..
•i and Joseph Young 
. Wil^pn Taylor.........

Assault........... ................................... ..

House breaking and unlawfully breaking 
Furniture

.. Peddlhig without License
. J Assault .................................
. „j Assault .................

. . Assault ...................
Assault and Battery
Assault ..................................
Unlawfully keeping Oxen
Drunk and disorderly ...........
Drunk and disorderly ....
Unlawfully taking an Ox
Assault ...............................
Wages claim ..............
Cruelty to animals ...................
Rescuing Oxen from the Pound

Malicious injury to property ..

Dogging Pigs ..........................
Unlawfully keeping a churn .. .. 
Assault' . !..'. wit. i....................

Assault .................!.*................
Stealing Apples..................

August 11 . 
August lp .

• James Smith. ...
• It Armstrong........ ...........
• John Whitith .....
■ John Sinnesault . ..
■ Mrs Robinson ........
• John Mudelami........
• William Burgess -..........
• Tbos Dowuie...................
• Joseph Kennedy...........
. John Gordon and others

. George Lapoint

. Win VanEgmond 

. James Brydon

Aug 20 .

August.2D

• j June 20

• j August ’n "* 
.|September 3
. July 30 
- August 9 
. jjune 12 ...
.'June 13 
.June 13 
.'June 23

June 25 
August 9 
August 12

Paul Ross Esq .......
;>ul llo.-s Esq .v. i •• • •
D»vid Clark Esq..........
^Iex Annaud Esq
Thos Holmes Esq........
John McRea Esq
A S Elliott Esq............
Chas Burrows Esq .... 
Jno Carter Esq 
Charles llunows Esq . 
Jno Carter Esq
Arch’d Roy Esq..........
Archil Roy Esq. ......
Joseph Acheson Esq .. 
fhomas:G4dk*y Esq 
Ricbd Manning Esq 
Robert Dâw Esq 
William Case Esq 
P B Brown Esq ......
Alex Gibson Esq

• J B Ritchie Esq..........
llobt Pinkerton Esq 
Paul Ross Esq

• i B Ritchie Esq..........
R Pinkerton Esq

• llobt Pinkerton Esq...
J B Ritchie Esq

• W M White Esq .....
•WM White Esq..........
• J T Conaway Esq.'....
• J T Conaway Esq........
• J T Conaway Esq........
•jj T Conaway Esq........

•;Thos Gidtey Esq.........
• Thos Gidley Esq.........»
• Thos Gidley Esq.........

Richd Sweet Esq 
Richd Manning Esq 
Michael Zeller Esq

• Thos Holmes Esq.........
• Thos Holmes Esq.........

. Thos Holmes Esq ....
C Whitehead Esq 
C Morrow Esq'
John Me lieu Esq
W Ivl White Esq..........
Henry Spençc Esq ....

- Win Mooney Esq ... .|
• John Morgan Esq........ j
Charles Morrow Esq 
George Cunningham Esqj

• Thos Orchard Esq .... 
..Thos Orchard Esq
• M Fischer Esq ....
JJ Hogg Esq 
y I) Pareil I Esq

. M Fischer Esq ...

. M Fischer Esq ...
M Fischer Esq ....

Fischer Esq ....
|J D Pareil I Esq

• M Fischer Esq....
; J Hogg Esq 

.John McRea Esq ..
L J Brace Esq 

,Tbos Iiolni-s Esq

*2.00 ....-------
2.00 ..........

$5 tor repair of waggon 
and costa 

$1.00 ........

1.00 ........

Amount of Penalty, Fino Timo toAon paid, or ta ù ft wham paid oaar $p raid 
or Damage. paidtoeaid Justice. I- Justice.

Forthwith 

July I .... 

Two days .

81.00......... Ten days.

Forthwith..

Forthwith

•1.00

$1.00 .........
2.00 .......
5.00 ............
8.00 ........
0.50 and coats

*2 00 ; ; ;.............
0.50............... ..

83.80 for eosts

81.00 .. 
«1.00 .. 
$12.00

$1.00 . .. 
1.00- .... 
4.00 .... 
1.50-------

81.00 ....

Peddling without License ..................... ..

Keeping a dangerous Dog............................
Assault and battery -. . . ............................ «
Leaving Plaintiff’s service without cause. .
Trouble about a horse ..................... .. ....
Money Lost ..................................................
Assault and battery ......... ......................
Attempting self destruction - - —......
Non payment of Wages ....................
Assault and battery ........... *....................
Sabbath breaking ! *

. John ’Beamish ....

. John Proudlove ___

. ,J J A Smith ...............

. William Leonard
. Benjamin Cook...........
. John San lers and wife 
. ; Abraham Lock man ...
. Abraham Lockmau ..
. >E Lippinton .........
.!U Ferguson ......... ..

, . John Waggoner ......
. Donald McKenzie ....

John Henderson ....

.. Donald McFadyen ....
; Robert McFadyen 
!M Matheson .........

.Biggart and Crawl,. ^..
.. Charles Smith ..........
. John lvyle ...............
.Stephen Willison .... 

. John St William Gaudie

. James Jones

xNuisance ........................

False accusation ..................
Driving a waggon off the road

Assault and Battery 
Assault and Battery ....

Damages by Pigs ...........

Assault ........................
Assault ............................

i Wages ........................ .
jCruelty to animals 
'Impounding Pigs ...........

Assault and Buttery • ♦ • 
Unlawfully removin * fence

Breach of By-Law . . .. . ... 

Wages
Assault’ ........................
Wagts .................
Assault
Dogging Pigs ...............

R S Thomson, Bailiff... Catherine Graham .

Johu McCosh ...........John Graham ....
Catherine Graham

Elizabeth Whcalan ... John Collins Junr..

Refusing to do Statute Labour

August 16

! August 20 
j August 27 
{September 3 
j J une 21) 1
[August 8 
Sept 1

September 5

September 7 
June 15 
June IS 
June 27 
(July 11 
July 16 
July 23 
[July 24 
July 29^

August 10

September 4 
August 6

August 15 
June 22 
June 24 
Julv 26 
August 27 
August 28 
September 6 
September 6 
September 9 
September 10

September 10 
July 5

July 13

July 18

August 12 <

June 6 
June 27 
July 22 
July 30 
June 13

July 16

Assaulting Bailiff of Diriaioo Court

A waul ting.Bailiff and trjring to rescue pro 
perty seized

Assault with intent........ »........................

Qcorgc Brown ............Adam Darling  ..........Assault and battery
W illiwn Withers, col Donald McCarroB........ScUing liquor without lwcnso
lector of inland revenue!

'John Able Junr...... ...Elliott Hunter ......... Assault and battery

William Withers, eol-William Shelton ...... Belling liquor without 1
lector of inland revenu. y . , .
William Withers, eol- Joeeph Pinkerton ....Z. SeHiog liquor without lioecae
lector of inland revenue!
Elliott Hunter............ 'Mr* Mary Aon Abel... Treepne
John McLiy ........... . George Hunter ......'Aaaault and threata

Donald McLeod 

The Queen ......

William Cosgrove...... Gerald bwin

Kenneth MeKonaio ...'Aaaault

Donald McKenaie.. 
Ann MoKeoaie

Concealing birth of child 

Removing Une fonoe

f, •

,C Corbett Esq 
'll Currie Esq

..... |j B Secord Esq ......

........ llobt Gibson Esq ....
• • • jJ T Conaway Esq...........
.........J T Conaway Esq............
.........J T Conaway Esq ....
..... John U "Connell Esq,...
..... Archil-Roy Esq ............
.. .. Geurgc Gould Esq .....
.........Geoigc Gould Esq
.........George Gould Esq ....
..... {George Gould Esq .... 

jGeorge Gould Esq ....
........ jGeorge Gould Esq..........
...... George Gould Esq.........
.........{George Gould Esq

"J M Lumsdeu Esq
.........George Gould Esq ....

J M Lumsdcn
.........George Gouid Esq ....
.........George Gould Esq ....
......... {George Gould Esq .... 81.00
......... Fredeiick Wilson Esq .. 100
.... .[Frederick Wilson Esq .. 1.00
......... Frederick Wilson Esq .. £0

!
. ... . Frederick Wilson Esq ,

Richard Thwaites t-sq 
. ....iFrederick Wilson Esq ,
.........Peter Ramsey Esq ..,
......... 'Peter Ramsay Esq ..
......... j Peter Ramsay Esq ..
.........! Peter Ramsay Esq ..,
.... ; Peter Ramsay Esq ..
......... I Peter Ramsay Esq ..
..j .. Peter Ramsay Esq ...
......... 1 Peter Ramsay Esq ..

Peter ltamsay Esq ....

84.00 and costa ... 
5.00—$4.55^costs

$0.50

$i.oo‘-;;::::.:
1.00 ...........

l.oo !*!*....

84.0$ .....................

0.20c damages .........
4.00 to W A Corbett 

$18.00 ....................

1.00

Ooenty !

July 2

Forthwith 
July 7 ....

One month 
One month

Village Treasurer......
Donald Campbell ....

July 29 . . 
Ten days 
1st Sept..

July 29 
Aeg 1 .... 
Forthwith

Forthwith 
Forthwith . 
Forthwith . 
Forthwith .

Forthwith'

Forthwith

.'Forthwith

.'August 1 

.Forthwith

. One month

Twenty-one days 

'One month 

Forthwith ......

. Twenty-one days 

.'Forthwith 

.Forthwith 
Forthwith

County Treasurer....
*

County Treeeaw....

Township .Treasurer, i.

Not yet paid.
Not yet paid.
The ana »u fokbtoaklng ft< piWeetor'a 

waggon or 21 days to gaol. Not paid.

Pa*. 0
Not proven—Dismwsed.

1» momhi h0'ind 0Ter t0 kaep WF

Dismissed. *
Case dismissed tor want1 Of proof. Coef 
gainant to pay costs wlthih seven days frottf

One-half to Township 
Treasurer, one-half to 
Complainant

Municipality........
County Treasurer.

County Treasurer 
County Treasurer.

Township Treasurer. 
Township 1 reasurer. 
Township Treasurer.

nÉMAMMB.

Dwmiseed.

Paid.
Di*mused. Plaintiff to pay eosUt

Not yet paid.
Dismissed.
Dismissed.
Dismissed/

81.00 .Forthwith
2.00 penalty â damage», 
3.35 damages and costs!
2.00   I
3 90  ;
2.95 damages and costs

Sent to Gaol........... ■....'
$1.00 ................1

17.90 damages and costs 
$2.00 costs .. 4 4.

County Treasurer .... 
County Treasurer ^ .

Village Treasurer. .*. . 
Plaintiff and Defendant 

• {County Treasurer 
County Treasurer ...

Complainant |.....,

Paid to Complainant.

County Treasurer. 
Countv Treasurer.

Village Treasurer.

July 4 
July 7

Jnly 2D

July 20

July 23

July 22 
August 4

August 4

September 5

Peter Ramsay Esq

Peier Ramsay Esq 
Peter Ramsay Esq

Peter Ramsay Esq . 
W G Walker Esq 
W G Walker Esq 
W G Walker Esq 
W G Walker Esq 
W G Walker Esq 

!W G Walker Esq . 
W O Walker Esq| 

jW G Walker Esq ., 
IW G W’alker Es i 
|
W O Wralkcr Esq 

jJofin Scott Esq 
William Gunn Esq 

| William Gunn Esq 
'John Scott Esq 

. William Gunn sHsq 
John Scott Esq 
William Gunn Esq. 
John Scott Esq 
George Brown E*q 
George Brown Esq 
Hugh Iaove Esq 
Hugh Love Esq 
Alex Gibson Esq

Alex Gibson Esq

William Withers Esq .. 
Malcolm McPherson Esq 
William Hastall Esq . 
William Withers Esq 
Malcrn McPherson c 
George Sturgeon esq 
William Withers esq 
William llastall esq 
Robert Baird esq .... 
William llastall esq ...

William Miller esq ... 
Robert Baird esq 
John Hunter esq 
William Withers esq
Robert Baird esq.......
John Hunter esq
Robert Baird iïsq....... .
John Hunter esq 
Robert Baird esq ......
William llastall eeq ... 
Robert Baird esq 
William Withers esq... 
William Miller esq 
William Withers esq... 
William Rastall eeq 
John Hunter esq .
John P Kay esq ........
Joseph Acheson eeq 
Richard Manning eeq 
Thomas Gidley esq

83.50 ............ Not paid
4.10 costs and damages September 1864

84.00

6 75 .............Twei
824.00 f...

3.50
1.00

82.00
1.00 each ....

October 1 
Six weeks

[$0,50 cts ................ One month
! 0.20 eti ................

0.20 ...............
j#2.00 ...........

Six weeks 
Six v^eks

1.0»
13.00 *2.»5 costa........
2,00 fine $3.40 costs 
4.00 Damages ...........

,1.00 fine ............... Julj 10

#1.00 .......

4.00

$2.00
lO.OO

4.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

0.25

Plaintiff

Very bad 
(Dismissed,

CaWplamant
Complainant

County Treasurer

Village Treasurer

County Treasurer

County '

Dismissed. *
Committed to Gaol as a dangerous lucatie un* 

til bailed out to keep the Peace.
Caee withdrawn—to be left to aihitiatiom

Dismissed. 

Corts $2.0V.

Paid.
Paid,
Not paid.
Not paid.

Not paid.

Dismissed with costs en Prosecutor,

Paid,

Dismissed.

bound to keep peace on year.

Settled by Arbitration#
Not yet paid.
Dismissed,
Settled.
Dismissed.
Not yet paid.
Dismissed.

(l.TB Teuhea aecont, ta p», la » de,a# 

Order the Churn to Kenned,.

Case dismissed.

Case dismissed without costs.

Paid.
Paid.
Ndt paid. .
Plaintiff to pay costs paid. Paid.
Paid.
For safe keeping—cause, intemperance. 
Plaintiff to nay costs. Case dismissed.
Deft, resided iuCo.Ferth—increased the costs. 
Plaintiff did not appear to prosecute. Not

Drawing out a dead h 
sidenc6.

Not proven.
Driving a helpless 

road.

• Plaintiff's te

n’s waggon off tbs

character.' In default eight days in Gaol. 9 
Defendant to pay costs by concent.
Not yet paid,

Dismissed,
Dismissed.
Dismissed.
Costs.
Withdrawn—Defendant paying costs.
Kent'in Poued unlawfully and ordered tagfat 

them up by paying Fees.

Case dismissed.

Settled by mutual consent. Paid in • days* 
Time extended to 25 days. •
Stephen Jooee .... $4.0ff
Constable ........ 3.18
Justice's Fees ........ 2.00
Witnesses’ Fees ...

Township Treasurer 
Jamëi Reid .... 
Constable
Justice’s fees ..... 
Witnesses’ fees, ....

•0.50
0.60
1.9»
2.20
1.00

-89.40

• 86,15-

Committed—find not paid#

Committed for want of Bail# Cast send 
to Sessions for trial.

Not yet paid.
Not yet paid#

Not yet paid.

Not yet paid.

Conviction appealed against,

Complaint dfemitsed.
«rictio» appealed sgainet#

Information riiamiwai for mai ci tri. 

Caeo.dikmiaeod—ooata pail by PlaintiS.


